How to Search Miami Dade College’s Learning Resources

1. Log onto the Internet.
2. Enter http://www.mdc.edu/main/library

Library Search

Use for searching for Books, DVDs, AudioBooks, etc.

Click on “Advanced Catalog Search.”
Enter your search terms in the boxes.
Change “Material Type:” All Items to Books by using ▼ (optional).
Change “Within:” Miami Dade College to North Campus by using ▼
Click on Search (on left side).
Click on “Articles / Databases.”

Click on “Databases by Subject.”

**College:** = Miami Dade College  
**Borrower ID:** = student ID (letter + 8 numbers).  
**PIN/Password** = last 4 digits of student ID.  
Click Log In.

Choose a subject.  
Choose a database.

**Subject Guides**

The Subject Guides contain **Library Guides**, which are mini-web pages that librarians have created to help students and faculty with research on various topics.

- Click on “Subject Guides.”
- Click on the ▼ to “Select subject …”